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In order to make your Erasmus + appl�cat�on,
you need to cl�ck on the "Reg�ster & Apply"
button on the system.1



2 You need to follow the steps below.

Log�n w�th your TEDUPass
account and ver�fy your
�nformat�on.

If you are able to log�n to your
Portal account but cannot log
�n to the system;

Contact: erasmus@tedu.edu.tr



3 Close the "Val�d�ton successful" not�f�cat�on.
After f�ll�ng the �nformat�on f�elds on the screen
below, cl�ck the "Save" button.



4 F�ll �n the form below and cl�ck on "Save" to
cont�nue.  

Your appl�cat�on type may be Study or
Tra�neesh�p.
 
Choose a preferred per�od of mob�l�ty
(Fall, Spr�ng, Fall and Spr�ng) for stud�es  

Summer term �s only ava�lable for
Tra�neesh�p mob�l�ty.



5 After complet�ng your pre-appl�cat�on process,
log�n w�th your username and password.



If you have already part�c�pated �n a program and completed
the pre-appl�cat�on form and are apply�ng for an exchange
program for the second t�me at your current educat�on level,
cl�ck on the "Make New Appl�cat�on" button.

6 If you are apply�ng for the f�rst t�me at your
current level of educat�on, check the
�nformat�on below and select "Complete
Appl�cat�on".



F�ll �n the form below and upload a passport-
s�zed photo.

Students w�th spec�al needs (phys�cal
d�sab�l�ty, chron�c �llness, etc.) are also
k�ndly requested to contact the
Internat�onal Programs Off�ce v�a
erasmus@tedu.edu.tr

7

Cl�ck "Save and proceed
to Next Step" button.



The �nformat�on �n the "Student Informat�on"
step w�ll be automat�cally transferred from the
Portal.8

If there �s any error or m�ss�ng
�nformat�on �n the �nformat�on �n th�s
step, please contact erasmus@tedu.edu.tr



Check your current appl�cat�on �nformat�on. If
you have part�c�pated �n the Erasmus + H�gher
Educat�on Program before and your mob�l�ty �s
not v�s�ble on the screen, you can manually
cl�ck the "Add New Act�v�ty" button to enter
th�s mob�l�ty �nto the system. Then cl�ck "Save
and proceed to next step" button.

9



Add your exam �nformat�on held on March 26,
2021 by cl�ck�ng the "Add Exam" button.10

You can check your results from our webs�te
�f you have not checked yet.

The entered exam results w�ll be checked and
the wrong exam results w�ll be deemed
�nval�d.



Depend�ng on your appl�cat�on type, the system
may ask you to upload var�ous documents. You
can upload the relevant documents by cl�ck�ng
the "Upload" button on the r�ght.

11

After complet�ng th�s process, cl�ck on the "Save and
proceed to next step" button.



You need to cl�ck on the checkbox below and
cl�ck on "Complete the Appl�cat�on Process" 12



Once you cl�ck on "Complete The
Appl�cat�on", an �nformat�on box w�ll pop-up
and you w�ll need to cl�ck on "Okay" to subm�t
your appl�cat�on.

13



If there �s any m�ss�ng document �n your
appl�cat�on, an �nformat�on box w�ll open
conta�n�ng the �nformat�on you need to add.14



When you complete your appl�cat�on, the
"Appl�cat�on Status" tab w�ll be updated as "In
Progress".15

If you have not completed your appl�cat�on yet,
�t w�ll appear as "Onl�ne Reg�stered".



Your appl�cat�on result w�ll be announced on
the webs�te https://�po.tedu.edu.tr/tr/�po16

Erasmus+ Important Dates
https://�po.tedu.edu.tr/en/�po/�mportant-dates



We w�sh you luck...
Internat�onal Programs Off�ce


